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IMMIGRATION SOCIETY OP NEWBERRY. -

Wero there ia each of tho Counties of
OQt 8tato some score or two of HU ch
brave, zoalous and energetic men ns the
Ber. T. S. Boinest, of Pomaria, wo
shöald probably be relieved of onr incn-
bi in tho course of a singlo year. This
gentleman is at the head of the Immigra¬tion Society of Newberry County, which
society has already, since- its formation
only sixteen months ago, introduced
nearly 300 immigrants, all working men,and sill destined to become valuable pro-duoing citizens; and the number promisesto increase daily under tho strenuous
exertions of the society, its President
and several agents. F. W. Brnggemaun,
one of thdse active agents, is now en¬

gaged nt tho North in selecting and pro¬
curing '-laborers. The President, who
hoe been a visitor of the city for several

'departed last night for Pomaria,ring with him twenty-five sturdy
3, who proposo to locate in that pre¬cinct. These are not only farmers, but]each is in possession of some trade be¬

side*. - Many of them bring with timm
tho necessary capital -with which, after
öaeyear's experiment, to purchase homesio* themselves. If pleased with soil and
climate, they will not only becomo per¬
manent residents; bnt their satisfaction
will insure a very largo flow of immi-1grants, of tho best material, from thoNorthern parts of Europe. Tho New-
WWty'Bpelety," by its zeal, energy and
success, has been deservedly recognized
as tho Central Immigration Society of
the State. The President, for his zeal
and enterprise in this behalf, has been
made eomething of a martyr, havingbeen burnt out by some of his virtuous
neighbors, who are supposed to have no
sympathy with any immigrant not hav¬
ing the genuine African or carpet-bagscent or complexion. He lost by the
operation all the accumulation of a longlife. The Swedish immigrants wero
brought hither by Mr. W. J. Ferlove,agent of the Canard line of steamers.
Those who desire information in regardto the processes for obtaining this valua¬
ble foreign labor, will address tho Presi¬
dent« at Pomaria, or tho agent, at New¬
berry Court House, either of whom will
bo pleased to answer all questions of the
applicants.-Charleston Couria:

j STTBBIKO NEWS FROM HATTI.-Hayti,that paradise of the black man, whero
white ia a proscribed color and a yellowcomplexion retards advancement, is at
present indulging with a gusto in one of
those revolutions which has marked ita
history since it rid itself of European
control. Tho news received from tho
isjpnd is to the 15th of November, aud
ia highly important, if anything in that
quarter may be so regarded. It shows
that Sulaavo's cause is on the wane. His
leading Generals have deserted him, and
now the announcement is made that the
Hoytien war vessels, Alexandro Potion,Salnave and .Rouillone, have been cap¬tured off Cape Haytieu, and are now in
the bands of the revolutionists. General
Imbin, who joined the insurgents at thu
time Chevalier did, and wus proclaimedProvisional President, has rejoined the
army of Solnave with the forces belong¬ing to his command. Cape Huytien hudfallen into the bands of the rebels. Gene¬
ral Chevalier, formerly an officer of Sal-
nave, and at one timo his Secretary of
War, is at the head of the revolutionary
army, and by latest accounts, wo learn
he was marching on Port-nn-Prince.
Here Bnlmvvo has takeu his&tand, with
tho resolution to fight to the bitter end.
The New York Herald, as usual, propose?annexation as a panacea for nil the evih
wm which Hayti is cursed.

A Niano ROBBER AND HIS WUU K AC
coMviiiOK KIIJJKD.-Two while men, saysthe: Bayou Sara Ledger, asked permission to leave a large package ut Mr. A
Oolomb'a residence, near Donaldson ville
louisiana, Mr. Colomb, at that time
being absent. It was left in one of tho
rooms oí the house, and shortly after
ward,, when passiug, Mrs. Colomb saw
it move. She Beut immediately to tho
overseer or manager of tho plantationwho came armed, und upon seeing the
movement again, shot it with a gunwhich oansed blood to How therefrom
He proceeded to open it, aud a negro
man was found killed therein, armed
with a revolver and a largo knife. Just
then, the two white men carno rapidly to
the honso, for the purpose of assistingthe negro, whoo tho manuger of the
place shot and killed one of them, tho
other mau making his escape. The opi¬nion is, that the parties were nnder tho
impression that Mr. Colomb had con¬siderable money in his house, and tookadvantage of his absence to commit tho
contemplated robbery.
The Philadelphia Morning Post con¬tains a number of private letters writtenby Spanish officers in Cuba, which were

eaptnred near Cien fuegos, and bavobeenforwarded to the State Department.Their authenticity is undoubted. The
writers agree that there is no prospect of
?oppressing the rebellion, aud admit
that thc Cabans will fight to the last.
Borne of them deelare that if the United
States recognize Cabs, the Spanishtroops migbt as well be withdrawn.
Others narrate the most dreadful cruel,ties of the Spaniards.
The body of a white woman was found

dead in the woodssome fifteen mile« from
Haleigh, a few days ago.

A negro boy with a history Tías just!died i u St. Louis. In tho campaign of
last fall he marched in a radical proces¬sion, and smashed the head of a youngwhite Democrat who "sassed" him, kill¬
ing tho youth. A few days after he BIBO
"sassed" a Democratic procession, and
waa thereupon kicked in the rear by a
heavy boot. The kick broke his spine,aud at length ho died, n victim to po¬litical enthusiasm.

Charles M. Furmau, Esq., formerlyPresident of tho Bank of tho State, has
returned to Charleston, after moro than
a year's absence in Europo, as the agentof tho South Carolina Railroad Compa¬
ny, in tho arrangement of their sterlingdebt with European bond-holders, whichhe has, we learn, successfully achieved.
SALB OF OP PROPERTY.-If a rapid rise

in the value of real estate is an indication
of tho growing prosperity of a conntry,
we feel assured that tho Bales, made bytho Sheriff last Monday, will prove to
our people that Spartauburg County is
rapidly recuperating from the effects of
the war.-Spartanburg Gazette.

Charles Drown, who recently escapedfrom the Cheyenne Indians, Bays there
are a number of white boys and girlsheld captivo by them, among others
Henrietta Flo3*d, a daughter of Wm. H.
Floy 1, of Boston.

Six daughters of violent "administra¬
tion mon" in Iowa, have mn off with
niggers, within six months. That is ono
a month of such refreshing examples of
what Grant calls "perfect equality."
Asa King, of Athens County, Ohio,last year moved to Jasper County, Mis¬

souri, with a wife and oleveu children.
Ho has returned with one child left alive.
Gypseys aro flocking to the South.

The Richmond ana Charleston papersuotico arrivals of a number of these
queer mortals.
A navy yard ia to he established at

Port Royal.

Special KTotioo®.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.-The' advertiser,having boon reatorod to health in a few weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after having sutTerod
several year« with a severe lung affection, aud
that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious to
niako known to his fellow-suffercra tho means
of cure.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of
the prescription used, (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a BUSK CVBE FOB
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BHONCHITIH, etc. Tho
object of the advertiser in sending^thc pre¬
scription is to benetlt tho afflicted, and Hpread
information which ho conceives to be invalua¬
ble; and ho hopes every Bufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. i
Parties wishing tho prescription, will phaso

address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings Couuty,New Vori;.

Nov 10 3rao
EU itOH* OK YOU i H.-A gentleman who

suffered for yearß from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
maturo Decay, and all ibo cfioets of youthful
indiscretion, will, for sake of suffering burna-jnily, send freo to all who need it, Ibo re¬
ceipt and directions for making the simple
remody by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wishing lo profit by tho advertiser's experi¬
ence, can do *o by addressing, with perfect
confidence, JOHN B. CODEN,
Nov 10 Shio No. 42 Cedar street.New York.
Tine iiBAitiaro POOL.-ESSAYS FOR

YOUNG MEN, who have fallen into vicious
habits, and now desiro a higher life, and abet¬
tor Manhood, with certain means of lelief for
tho afflicted. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. Address, HOWAliD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 2.» .Imo
SPECIAL. NOTICE-To parties in want of

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. 1*. Toale, tho largo manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 9mo

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
niCflARD DARKY, Proprietor,

ga IS conveniently located und easily ac-?Gf cessible from Main street, being on Wash-
Skv ington, near Sumter. The very best of
L1QU011H alwajs on hand. Tom und Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter beve¬
rages, prepared at short notice. Nov 30

S;ecial Notice.
AS I contémplalo "changing my baS6" at

Gio closo of tho year, and must, AS a con«
sequence, closo up old matters, ull persons in¬debted aro not lied that it ia necessary that
they uhould come forward promptly aud seti le
up. RICiiARD BARRY,Dec 9 Carolina House.

"The Exchange House,"
Just Opened

BY PAY8INGER & FRANKLIN,
grr^ THAVELING business MEN JgkaaWUQBwill lind at this House niany id-«-*fWgSKKJf vantages over ordinary Hob ls, ^p**-*as the best of MEALS AND LODGINGS can be
obtained at all hours and at moderate ratos.Restaurant and Bar attached, wbero will al-
aravs be kept on hand the best LIQUORS,WINES AND HEGAUS; also, Freth OYSTEKS,GAME, FISH. Ac. Nov 17SGT" Newberry Herald copy one week._

Zieata-urant.
Äfc. S~\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE RE8-^\yjj¡fTAURANT janowis complete work-

- f^0- >ug Oïûsi, yj lol WÍij uti Moivru
up in every stylo and in the beat manner. Fa¬milies »upplied in any quantity. ^JAW^ÊÊAlso. GAME in ecason; besidesMHdiREFRESHMENTS of every kind fitThe BILLIARD ROOM ia again ia

" ^operation. Tablea from beatlííllll'MIII III liff makers. T. M. POLLOCK,^Tr^Zj* Oct 28 Proprietor.

The Alston Hotel. G. & O. R. R. H
MRS. MARY A. ELKIN, as-

Bistod by ber eons, baa opened
a new liotol at Alaton, and ia

_?propared to accommodate tbo
traveling public. Passengers can now gotMeals upon tho arrival at Aston of any of tbe
traine. Tho arrangomcute of tho Hotel aro
convenient and comfortable, aud good treat¬
ment ie guaranteed to all who may call iu.
Nov 3D Imo
OW Charleston Courier and Neve» copy two

weeks and forward bills to this oflico.

FAR MERS,
Increnne your crops and improve your land, by

using
PHOENIX GUANO,

Imported by us direct from tho Phoenix Is-
Irinds, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s
MANIPULATED GUANO
Prepared at Havannah, Ga., and Charleston,8.C., which has proved in the soil

tho best Mannro in use.
For salo by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importera & Dealers itt

GUANOS.
O'.» Bay street, Barannnh, Ott.
04 Kail Hu y street, Charleston, S. C.
!)41 Broad ttrvel, Augusta, On.

Also,by-Agent.Wo also keep puro No. 1 Peruvian Guano,
pore Dissolved Bono, puro Latid Plaster.
For farther information, address as abovo

for circular, or subscribe to Southern Agricul¬turist, published hy W. C. Macniurphy ft Co.,at Augusta and Savannah, Ga., at tho low
price of 25 cents per annum. Nov 30 4mo

CO LU M R I A
Wholesale nml H. tali

CLOTHING, HAT,

GEM'S FURNISHING HOUSE,
Main Street, next to Mr. A*. C. Sfiicer'ê

Dry Goods House.

R, fr W. C. SWAFPIELD.

WFJ have iio-v on hand

[largo and varied assortment rjfllof tho abovo Goods, bought*-<L
low for cash, and w ill be sold for that commo¬
dity, at a small advance. Homo of onr Goods
are our own manufacture, and every garment
we have hi storo has been selected with great
care, and will bo warranted.

IN HATS, wo have always been tbo leaders.
Dealing extensively in thom, wo are enabled to
sell a singlo ono or by tho dozen at less
price* than smaller houses.

In tho CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, wc

|havo added to our already large corps ot
.workmen a Cutter and a Tailor of large

experience in their line, recently from Paris,
and wc are thus enhbleJ to make a style
of Goods superior to any Goods made in this
State. We have choico and varied patterns oi
English and French CASSIM MRES, and keep
ui> to tho mtu'ket in styles.

.Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Handkerchiefs, new
stylo Tics, sq'iaru Neck Handkerchiefs, Trunks,
Valises, Shav ls. Ac. Oct 21

AND

CHAIR WAREHOUSE,
Next to Agnew's, on Plain Street.

%
NOW on hand and receiving tho largeststock of FURNITURE OF EVERY DE¬SCRIPTION ever brought to this market, con¬sisting iu part of SO Bed-room suits in Maho¬
gany, Walnut, Chesnut and Painted-sumo ofthem at very low prices,

AI.HO,DINING ROOM Rod PARLOR SUITS.BEDSTEADS of all kinds-Maple, Walnutund Mahoganv,
SIDEBOARDS and BUREAUS at all prices.CHAIRS of every description, direct fromtho manufacturers, and at priers that cannotfail to please tho dosest bnvora.
SSW All kinds of FURNITURE MADE TOORDER. REPAIRING at shortest notice andin tho best manner.
FUNERALS served with all kinds of Met alic

or Wood Coffins. M. ll. BERRY._Oct 24

Teae and Coffees,
SELECTED by antxpert-Choicest Moyuno,Hyson, Japan and English Breakfast Teae.Mocha, Old Government Java, Laguayra andcommon to choico Rio Coffees. Pricea low andquality guaranteed. GE01RYMMERB.

Barks, Pepsin, Cod Liver Oil.
FERRO Phosphorated ELIXIR OF BARK.Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of Bark withBismnth.
Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of Bark withStrychnia.Wino of Pepsin for Indigestion, Dyspepeia.Powder of Pepsin for Weak Stomach.Pure Cod Liver Oil for Consumption.Chlerste of Potash Logensea.Pectoral Fumigators »or Asthma.Farinaceous Food for Infanta.
Soluble Pyrophosphate of Iron and Soda.Iodized 8»rnp of Horse Radish.Paatilles Digestive. Llobig'e Extract of BeefViohy Salts. Caira Feet Jelly.Kissingen Water. Congress Water.For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,Oct 90 % Chemists and Druggists.

City of Colombia Bonds.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

Coi/cuniA, December fi, 18f>0.
rnaK Six per Cent. Dunda of the City of Co-X lumhia falling duo on tho 1st of Januaryno\i, will, in accurdanco with a resolution oftho City Council, bo funded In bonds boaritiR
noven per cont, interest per annum, payablesemi-annually on application at this oflico.
_Dcc 7 22 J. S. MoMAHON. City Clerk.

GEORGE HUGGINS'
GENERAL

Fire & Life Insurance Agency.
Established in Columbia, S. C., 1849.

CAPITAL. HKl'RKSKNTE D, S »0,000.000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Imperial,oí London, (in gold) $8,000,000yfctna, of Hartford, - - - 5,500,000Insurance A Savings, Richmond, Va., 1,000,000Mordíante, Hartford, ... 500,000Southern Mutual, Richmond, - '50.000North American, Hartford, . - 500,000

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Piedmont A Arlington, Richmond, $1,500,000Connecticut Mutual, Hartford. - 25,000,000Rates reasonable.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Olhce in rear of Mosers. Dnßlo Ss Chapman's,Under tho Columbia Hotel building,Nov 2G imo Columbia S. C.

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICECHAnLOTTK, COLOMBIA A A. R. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, S C., November 18,1869.
THE Stockholders of tho Charlotte and

South Carolina, and tho Columbia and Au-
gnata Railroad Companies in joint Convention,July 8, 1809, having consolidated and autho¬
rized tho issuance ny this Company of its First
Mortgage ¡joven por cont. Coupon BONDS, to
bo used for tho purpose of retiring the Bondsof said two Companies, respectively, tho un¬
dersigned hereby gives notico of his readi¬
ness to make the Exchange of tho HON US.
Tho Connon dne January 1, 1870, will be at¬

tached to tho New Bonds. This issue of Bonds
for tho purpose designated, will amount to
$1,200,000, which is equivalent to a lien of onlyabout $6,000 per milo on this Company's road
of 195 milos. As a neem itv, they are regarded
as being better than any heretofore issued bytither of the two Companied named, and aro
contldeutly commended as ono of the best in¬
vestir! onts now offered in the Southern States.Nov ld C. H. MANSON, Treasurer.

To the Public.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLYfJoS^jQinform the citizens of Columbia

ir-* *6san^ thu surrounding country ge--iJkV jgRuerally, that I have resumed myaSawjgaQawold Business again, after a lapseof twenty years, engaged in the manufacturoof Iron, I am again back at my first Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY-where a full Stock of all Gooda kept in a FirstClass Establishment can befonnd. I shall use
mv best endeavors to give satisfaction to all.I nope to receive a share of patronage. I shallkeep First Class Workmen, and all work en¬trusted to mc will bc warranted.
Nov 0 WILLIAM GLAZE.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.TIIK undersigned mo.-t respectfully i
V£y*i informs his patrons, and tho public iiiaKJfcgcncral, that ho has received a »voll se¬lected assortment of line Watches, Jewolryand Clocks -amongst them tho celebratedGerman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnutand Oak. SPECTACLES aud Eye-gla"ses of
ovary focus, to snit all eyes. Above-mentioned
articles will h<" sold at reasonable prices. All
work connected with this lino will ho executedin tho best workmanlike manner, and properlrwarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN, "

Plain ot lett, opposite Mr. Berry's FurnitureRooms. Oct 27

CLO T HING.
J H AVK JUS I' RECEIVED AND OPENED
a very largo and desirable Stock of Full and

Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, S.o., which I am determined to offer
purchasers on thc mont reasonable terms.

Oct13 WM. J. HOKE.

jp. - MUS- ELANIGAN respectfullyimk/ifif^k informs tho ladies of ColumbiaaB/li LLB and vicinity that she has receivedVVATja and would offbr for their inenco-'^&j))ljBl tion a very superior stock of Mil-¿¿ÉSfcg? linery in BONNETS, ll ATS, FEA-r ^S>^X.TUIÍ1W and FLOWERS, in end¬
less variety, after tho very latest fashions,and at tho lowest prices.

Dress-making
Attendi t! to, H.S usual, with an assortment of
Trimmings, Pattern«, Ac. Oct 24

To tho Ladies-Millinery.
MUS. C. E. REED has opon-xg?TSN^ od for inspection, tho finest and^..itlït must fashionable assortment ofnaggS FRENCH, ENGLISH und AME-WÏSr«SM RICAN MILLINERY ever offered¿&T¡&%fW Columbia. CORSETS, HAIR,&JTAIÎ/3 plaid or ornamented, atallprict s;tJf ^ti an assortment of cheap FANCY

B ill JEWELRY, HATS, Feathers, realÖ Ostrich, Birds of Paradise, <fto. I
will sell low everything in my line. Oet 17 .Imo

Branch, Scott 8c Go.,
AUG US TA, G A . ,

DKA1.KRH IS

Flour, Grain, Provisions and
FertillSBers.

Agent« for

ST0VALL'S EXCELSIOR MILLS.
_Noy12_ _8mo*

OH. W. H. 'IHTTP'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AKD QUEKN'O DELIGHT,

Es poet ora nt,
VeRetable Livor Pill«,Tmproved Hair Dye, For sale byFeb ifly IS. E. JACKSON.

Cheese 1 Cheese I!
pf rv BOXES Factory «nd Qoshsn Ohee*Ovj I oat received and for sale low byNov 2* J. A T. B. AGNÏW.

DR. G. W. J. SHEPHERD
WISHES to call the attentionof the citizens of Colombia and

vicinity, to Horns' Patent, for
inserting Artificial Toeth, whichprevents thom from being thrown out of thomouth in sneezing or coughing-there hoinguo plato in tho roof of tho mouth. Teeth'ox-tracted absolutely withont pain bv the use ofNitrous Oxide, (laughing gas. ) All other ope¬rations carefully performed in tho best man¬

ner. Oftloo over Qlaze's Jowelry ostablieh-
mont, oppoaito Miot's Drugstore.

DR. B. B. EATON, Assistant.Nov12_lmot*
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OF COSSTnUCTINO
Artificial Dentures,

Patented December, 18G7.

AFTER an oxtensive use of this importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
y fare, it is with full confidence urged upon tho
profession and tho public, as fulfilling moro
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any other
mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto¬
gether discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into the hands of thoao familiarwith gold plate work.

It may not be generally known that thoywho woar caaes of artificial teeth, constructed
according to this patent, by Dentists who aro
not licensees, render themselves liablo to the
penalty of infringement, as woll as tho ope¬rator.
O nico rights will be disposed of and instruc¬tion given by letter, or at tho operating roomsof Reynolds A Reynolds, whore tho manipula¬tion may bo daily witnessed, and whero com¬

munications may be addressed.
WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12J _Columbia, 8. C.

DENTISTRY"
MB DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho^SSSdibural patronage he has roceived fromtho citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, dnring the past year, respectfully an¬
nounces that he now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully aud satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would call special attention to thatknown as Reynolds* Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thisbeautiful and durable process, ho is enabled,with confidence, to rofer to his patients and tot ho patentoo. Office on Main street, over FirstNational Rank. Jan R

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons having claims against theIÎL eutato of ASA HAMMOND, deceased, are

re quested to present tho same, duly attested,to Albert M. Boozer, Attorney at Law, at Co¬lumbia, for payment, on or before January 1,1870, and all persons indebted to said estatewill please mako payment cither to said At-tornev, or to myself, at Kingsville, beforo saiddate.' FRANCES HAMMOND, Adm'r.KISOBVIM,*, October 22, 1869. Oct 23 ell
New and Beautiful Goods,

AND USEFUL too. A large stock now onhand of beautiful Toilet articles, of newestatvlo and qualitv, and at low prices. PER¬FUMERY, HAIR BRUSHES. English andFrench, hard and soft; olegant English HardTooth Brushes, Infant«' Tooth and HairBrashes, Turkish Bathing Towels and Gloves,Toilet Sotps in great variety and of the iine.-tquality, and very cheap.Lubin's newest EXTRACTS forhandkerchiefRoso and Violet Toilet Powder.
Fino I'omado for tho Hair. Hair Restorersof every kind.
Dressing Combs, of French Buffalo norn.Fino Ivorv Combs, Motallio Back Comb.«.Cosmetics for tho Complexion.German Cologne, Sachets iu variety.Pull's and Powder Boxes.
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes. For Halo atFISHER A HEINITSH'S Drug Storo.Oct lt) ±

I'taBtMM^fMMSMMMBMMBBMtMMMMaBBMSMMBMtMBU ThesVUlptomn
SIMMONS'fc'Ä0 «»:

_leafiness and
ISEBBBKXSSZZSGnBBBSZBSQnB|):UI! in the side.Sometimes tho puiu is in the shoulder, and iamistaken for rheumatism. Tho stomach iaaffected with losa of appetito and sicklies*,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ol

niomory, accompanied with painful sensationnf having left undono something which ought,to have bern done. Oftcu complaining of
weakness, tlobility, alftl low spirits. Some¬
times some of the above symptoms attend thedisease, and at other times very few of them;

ÍaaMBSSSBBn--I-Qnut tho Liver is
T-TTTTRJl BneiHlly the or^un**** *^*^ ?moat involved:cure¡^?^^?"???"?????thc Liver with

DR. SIMMONS* LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation nf roots and herbs, warranted
to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any one.

It has bcun used by hundreds, and known
for the last thirty-five years as one of th« most
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparations
ever ottered to the suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections ol

the bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the
?saBavsHBSBaBSaBSSBBBSHBSBunaiiidur vs, fc-vtr,g Regulator.
Jmim^o'i^m'e^ñSíu', ineiaitciioly, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in the
bowels, paiu in the head, fever and ague,dropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬
eases gencrallv. Price ll; bv mail, $1.25.
Prepared only by J. II. ZKILIN & CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.Thu following highly respectable persons can
fully attest to tho virtuos of thia valuable medi¬
cine, and to whom we most respectfully rof»-r:
Gen. W. 8. Holt, President S. W. R. R. Com-

pany; Rev. J. R. Felder, Perry, Go.; Col. E. K.
Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Luxford, Esq.,Conductor S. W. R. R.; C. Mastcrson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butte, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes A Bparhawk, Editors Floridian,]Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. R.
R ; Daniel Bullard, Billiard's Station, Macon
A Brunswick R. R.,TwiggaCouuty, Ga ; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's Factory. Macon. Ga.; Rev.
E. F. Eaaterllng, P. E. Florida Conference;M i. J or A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga.; Editor
Macon telegraph, and John Ingall*, formerlyof Columbia, tí. 0.
For sale br al) druggists._July IS 13mo
Breakfast Bacon and Smoked Beef.

S*f~\f\ LBS. Choice Breakfast BACON,OiJvJ 200 Lbs. Primo Smoked BEEF, for
sale by ._K. A Q. D. HOPE.

Hams! Hamil!
NEW Sngar-eared Hams and Bacon Strips,just received and for aale low byNov 24 J. AT. R. AGNEW.

DR. J. UUAUFIEIJD'S
FEMALE REGULAT OK!

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.
THIS valuable medicino le prepared for wo-

MI N exclusively, and to be need by womenonly. It is adapted especially to those cases«hero (ho womb is disordered, and will cure
any irregularity in the "menses," except insuch cases as require a surgical operation. Asthese last aro very rare, the FEMALE REGU¬LATO lt ia of almost universal application. In
a sudden check of tho "monthly courses" from
cou», troublo of mind, or like causo, it actelike a charm, by UKSTOIUNU THE DISCBABOX IM
KVEBT INSTANCE, thus relioving tho fever, head-ache, pain in the small ef tho back and ''lowerstomach," Hushes of heat about the face, chilly! sensations, burning of the oye-Ilds, and gene-I ral restlessness. Taken in time, all thesesymptoms pass away immediately, without in-jury to the constitution. Frequently, how¬
ever, tho proper remedy ia not nunlic d in time,I tho discaBO becomes chronic, and the founda¬tion laid for numberless evita to tho constitu¬tion of the woman. Tho next "turn" comosaround, and tbero is no "show," or perhapsthe "whites" will appear. There will to tomeuneasiness about tho womb, but very littlo ornono of tho natural fluid escaping. Tho com¬plexion becomes sallow, bowels awollen, à sortof greenish casto about tho face, constant,dull, aching pains in tho head, weight in thelowor stomach and back, with er withoutwhites, palpitations of tho heart, pallor, ex-haust ion, indigestion, weariness, languor, ach¬
ing across tho loins, loss of appetite, pain inlett breast, tightness aoioss tho chest, coughand giddiness. If still allowed to go on,"green eicknees" will be fully developed; theheadache becomes severe, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, SICK STOMACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, loss of fle»h, in¬creased fluttering of tho heart, BWELLINO orTUB FRET, legs and body, and occasional spit¬ting of blood. Tho slightest effort causesHUBRiED nrtEATniNo, almest to suffocation.The skin is flabby, and has a "doughy feel."This is a sad picture, bot it is the conditionof thousands of women between tho ages offifteen and forty-five, who are brought to the
grave by ignorance, or negleot to take the pro¬per remedy.
To all who aro afflicted with any of the symp¬toms above-mentioned, in connection with anirregularity of tho "monthly sickness," weearnestly say TAKE PR. J. BRADFI ELD'S FEMALEREGULATOR. A few ounces taken, you will at

once experience its benefit, and with a littlepatience, you will be fully restored to health.This remedy has been extensively used forupward of twenty years by many of tho mostexperienced and successful phyaiciana inGeorgia. No family should bo without two orthree bottles.
We repeat, that DR. J. BRADFIELT-'S FEMALERECULATOR is prepared for WOMEN, and to boused by women only. A trial is all we ask.Freparod and Bold in anv quantity, byBRADFIELD A CO., Atlante, Ga.

TESTIMONIALS.
We. tho undersigned Druggists, take plea¬sure in commending to the trade Dr. J. Brad-field's Female Regulator, believing it to be agood and reliable remedy for the disease forwhich he recommends it.
PEMBEBTON, WILSON, TAYLOR A Co., Atlanta.W. A. LANSOELL, Atlanta, Ga.W. O. LAWSIIE, Atlanta, Ga.W. ROOT A SON, Marietta, Ga.
STATE GEOROIA. '! BOUT Co., Dec. 21,1868.This is to certify that I have examined therecipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, of this Conuty,and. as a medical man, pronounce it to be acombination of medicines of great merit in thetreat men t of all diseases of females for whichnc recommends it. WM. P. BEABLET, M. D.

CAKTI.RSVII.LE, 0A., April 26,1869.This will certify that two members of myimmediato family, after having suffered for
many years from mens: mal irregularity, andhaving been treated without benefit by variousmedical doctors, wi rn at length completelycured by one bottle of Dr. J. Bradfleld's Fe¬male Regulator. I therefore docm it my dutyto furnish this certificate, with the hope ofdrawing the attention of suffering womankindto thu merits of a medicine whoao power incuring irregular and suppressed menstruationhas been proven under my own personal ob¬servation. Its i tVeet on such oates is trulywonderful, and well may the remedy be called"Woman's Best Friend." Yours, respectfully,JAMES W. STRANGE.W. H. Tt'TT, of Augusta, Ga., and Down-. AMOISE, of Charleston, S. C., Wholesale Agents.Price M 50 per hot tie. For »ale nv FISHERtc HKIMTSH, GEIGER A MCGREGOR, andC. Il MIOT, Columbi*. S. C. Oct 30 jlv
CITIZEN S' SAVING8 BANK.

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS BE0E1VED.
INTEREST A ILO WED~AT TUR RA TE OSIX DER CENT. FER ANNUM, OOM-1*0 UNDEI) E VER Y SIX MONTHS.

PRINCIPAL lind Interest, orany part there¬
of, may bc withdrawn at any time-th«Bank reserving thc right (though it will bc

rarely exercised) to demni.d foti! tern days'co¬tice if the amount is under tl,000; twenty day«it over il,000 and under #5,000, or thirty daylir over #5,01)0.
OFFICERS.

Wade Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, Vice-President.
I honni.» E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. smith, At-sistant Cashier.

Directors,
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MeMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heiuitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maves, Newberry. ,

B. H. Rut ledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravonol. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Olphaus and others may hera deposit their »ai
tugs end draw a liberal rate of interest then
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteewishing to draw interest en their fonds nntthey require them for business or other pwposes: Parents desiring to set apart tau
? ums for their children, and Married Womeand Minors (whose deposits can only be wit!drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, ttheir legal représentatives,) wishing to llaside fonda for future nae. ar* her* afford«
au oppor'naity of depositing their nicaiwhore thev will rapidly accumulate, and,the same time, be subject to withdrawal wnineeded. _Ans; 18

Cream Cheese.
K/\ BOXES Prime Cutting CHEESE,tß\f 10 Boxea Young America Cheese, f.ale by^__B AG. P/HOFB.

Solomons' Bitten,THE groat SOUTHERN TONIC and Tnvlgrant, is for sala by Da. 0. H. MIOT,Nov21 Druggist, Columbia, S. C.


